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jbBREAKS THE GATE

DOES STREETCAR

h
On Broadway Crossing When1

Switch 1Engine Appears

I

On Onte Hlrlki Car and tlw OtluT
Illocks AVny Ha MotoniLiii Talent

Chalice

i t IJSCAIKH WITHOUT Ua1tA0E-
t V Mt
r J

kitreot car and switch engine near ¬

Eleventhtree
44I the L O railroad Saturday night at

1130 oclock The motorman saw
Iho danger ami shoved his car ahead
si full speed and escaped breaking tho
wet gate

t4 The street cat was No 1 In charge
of Motorman John heaven and Con
ductor John Cook and was going to
the barn on Broadway The gales
tailed to come down soon enough
The car was across the railroad tracks
when the switch engine came tearing

i down the tracks The watchman lot

ItheI I

gate remained down and waa broken
off

l 4The car passed In safety but one or
two of lie tow 1nKPiSon the car

tgwindowj

The roaring of Iho englnu and
startled shouts of the street car and
railroad men frightened a horse on-

t ISeventh street and ono of the occii I

pants lPatrolman Kinllo Gourleux
Jumped out of the buggy lie alight-
ed

¬

In such a way as to fall heavily on
his shoulder but escaped with a few
bruliw

1 t

iNEWS OF KENTUCKY
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Mr Tnmm Still Undivided
tI Marlon IKy Aug 20Tho Hon I

OIHe James says he has nothing to
say yet regarding bill making the race
for tho Democratic nomination foresprcatAhlinsolf as to when ho thought ho
would bo ready to give out a deflnltn t

statement on tho subject

4 1 4 rt7tralllNUankrupt1 <

Ilarbourvlllv Ky August 10
The bankruptcy taco against frank
Hall the murderer of Jack Oollnwna
tried hero before Judge W W Tins
ley Tho liabilities are about 1000
and the assets more than cover this
amount nail conducts tho Shady
Grove saloon at illddlesboro nna t-

Will forced Into bankruptcy follow
Ing his arrest for tno murder of
Jack Ilotln and subsequent trial at

I this place-

s iriiron rlou on Top of Cur
Olive 11111 IKy August 0 C

and Q Urnkenmii h 1J Adklns was
found 6n top his train here last
night imonnclom with his skull

t fraclured Ho was either knocked onn
t tho head by a tramp or by passing

s through a tunnel A special train roc
ed with death and look mm to a
hospital at Huntington W Va

k INinthsCynthlanaAugust 0Col-
w St Moore of Harrison county W

I
announced today that ho would ji

make the race for the Democratic
I nomination for congress In this the at

t Ninth district Ho announces tllatk
0this Is done only after tho earnest

solicitation from leading Democrats
11over the district

< AhiiouiircM In Highlit
ti Wlllard Utchell last night an-

nounced
¬

himself as a candidate for
congress In the Klghth district and
It la possible that the primary lot

IpostponedIIn order to allow a canvass by the
I candidates

l nrinrr Kills Himself
IIEd Smoot a wellknown farmer

I111shot himself with a pistol
while riding In a baggy along the
road near l wing In Fleming counIt

l ijFlfl health JiJ beloved to be tho
cause of tho suicide

IIWit rnrrr AND WOlntYnI

your child has a severe cold 1i-

I
If

You nerd not fear pneumonia or other
pulmonary In Keep SuppliedSyrupadWhooping Cough and llronchltl MrsIImvehorehound Syrup on my children for IIt
live years Its results have been wonh1derfulbold by alt drulrlrltac

During this month we will
make special prices and terms on pla
anos and organs It would be worth
your Unto and save you money to
see our pianos and get our prices be-

fore buying D H Ilaldwln camps
ny B20 Broadway Jr

MMcriM ret TM Ina-

y
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AUTOS RAISE DUST

WHEN SCORCHING

IBroadway Residents CiinNot
Sit on Porches

Complain Alioiil High Sjiootl anti They
Threaten lo IroxoaiU Some

jmuffcuni
1

OXK KINK AMllttUY ASSKSSKD

Hesldcnts on Wort Broadway are
preparing to take up tho fight against
fail automobile driving and threaten
to make special efforts to secure the
number and name of all drivers who
exceed the speed limit H Ila not par¬

ticularly the speed that Is objected to
but the dust they raise la speaking
of the growing cul anca ono resident
staged

Automobiles do not raise any
more dust than vehicles pulled by
horses when run at ordinary spned
but when going at ilgh speed tbo duel
IIs so thick that It Is hardly possible
to see through It It floats In our
window and covers our porches V o

cannot sit In comfort on our porches
anti we are preparing to prosecute the
fast drivers

Itesidente on Tenth street from
Jackson to Husbands street have been
culling a similar complaint Ono au
tumobllltwal fined In poleo court
fora t driving and the city Judge has
tloclarcd hit Intention of adhering to
the law and lmpolng fines whenever
any one Is proved gout-

yTheatrical Notes

Hid lIlKlinesH the Hey
Teeming with catchy musical

numbers bright crisp clean comedy
and plenty of action His Highness
tho Ilex the seasons musical trl ¬

umph after a five months run in
Chicago cornea to the Kentucky the-
ater

¬

Thursday Dealing as It does
with a young American war comes ¬

pendent who has become Involved In-

n native uprising In Egypt there s-

not a dull moment from the rise of
tho first lo the tall of the final cm
rain Thu action of the play taxes
placedIn Egjjpt ajid concerns the at
tompted1tverlhrow of the phltlsp
military protectorate or that country
navls tho war correspondent anti
hlsasslstant Jimmy are the central
figures and Join allegiance with the
revolutionists In hopes that they
will be successful In starting an up ¬

rising and thus afford them oppor ¬

iunity for a story for their paper A

company of 40 people and a caryatid
of special scenery arc carried with

Ills Highness tin Boy

TKJIIT WAfSOXS

dust lie tVeil or Driven Will He
Ilniil for OlfiiiM1

> i

Gus Nolcn colored was flied Iii
COlts In police court this morn-

Ing
¬

for driving on the streets with a
wagon which spilled dirt This Is the
first fine assessed for this offense

Notice
Notice Is hereby given that I 0

Edwards have this day sold my

Interest In the grocery and saloon
business at 825 South Third known

Edwards Adkins to A A AdI
ins

WHY IT SUCCEEDS

lliviiiiHc Its for Oiin Thing Only oml-

Iniiucnlij la lAlnuiuIg In Appro-
rlnlo This

Nothing can be good for everything
Doing one thing well brings sue

cess
Doans Kidney Pills do one thing

onlyThey
euro sick kidneys

They cure backache every kidney

Hero Is Pail rali evidence to provo

H L nlackforil of G Iii Washing ¬

ton street carpenter by trade says

It occurred to me whip reading a

about Doans Kidney Pills that
they performed halt what they

promised they might dire my kidney
complaint which annoyed me In the
shape of backache I went to Alvey

Wets drug store and got a box If
had not benefited me I never would

ave bought a second and If the see
had not brought undoubted re

Suite t could not be Induced to recom-

mend Doans Kidney Pills to friends
nd acquaintances personally much

ices publicly
For sale by all dealers Price fCO

cents KotterMllburn Co Buffalo
New York Sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doan
and take no other

Our Augus-
tClearance Sale

Tw
>44Our Annual

v

August Clearance Sale of
1j Fur itureh

IIas been going on now forgoneweek We are offering some
especially low prices during this sale in order to clean up
our stock and make room for our immense fall stock of Fur ¬

niture and Hpusefurnishings which is beginning to arrive
Come now and get the pick ofmany good things AT A
GREATLY REDUCED PRICE Your credit is good here

Quality Steel Ranges

This range has many points of
excellence that will appeal to any
housekeeper It Is Urge acd
roomy the body is made of a
beautiful evencolored blue steel
thoroughly Jtned with the heaviest
asbestos mill board suitable to gIve
long service all the nickel parts
are warranted to be of the highest
quality the fire box is fully venti-
lated

¬

admitting a free cIrculation-
of air at all points creating perfect
combustion thus beating out our
claim that It will do the work
with onehalf less fuel than other
makes of ranges We guarantee
this range to bake satisfactorily or
your money back

This handsome gliding Settee i

with canopy top is a splendid adI
dillon to the lawn in summer and
the porch in winter enameled red
or green and cau be converted
into a hammock in second They
must be seen to be appreciated

Solid Oak Sideboards at 10 00I
These Sideboards are made of
Eolld Indiana oak well fiuUhed
wih large plate gls See
our line befor you buy

Our line of Bookcases and China
Closets Is complete with all sh lea
and finishes See the Globe Wet
nlcke Bookcases they are the best

We have a number of nice odd
pieces upholstered In leather and
velour price 2 50

FN Gardner Jr
y Company

114116 South Third Street

t t i
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I School Days Approaching I

And your thoughts naturally
turn to being well shod for the
occasion We are prepared to
show you the BEST line of
SCHOOL SHOES in the coun ¬

try They have wear coupled
with cdmforl and style We

have given special attention to buying our school
Shoes this year and want you as a customer
Mothers you can tend your children to us and we
will fit them scientifically so they will get ease
andcomfort from the start

fflheri Rocks theyre right if theyre
right theyre Rocks

4Teas or SHOES AMO SATISFY

3Z IBROADWAY PADUCAHM I

Old Phone 1486a New Phone 586

edpiIA

IfEDGAR W WHITTEMORE I
111

Real Estate Agency
FREE REAL ESTATE PRICE LIST

Fraternity Building Both Phones 835

CITY TRANSFER CO
1

New located at

Glaubers Stable
We are ready for all kinds of haulliig

TCLEPadNF 499
1
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